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THIRTY'FOUR-CEN- T other who prTlho cocaine and olhor i i i vwCHECKS mora than ona yrar'a tax have bean re O'NEILL SEES BRIGHT nla old Omaha aaaoclatea whom he knew O'Neill la of Ihedangerous 1ni(r, tha federal orlnlon that with thenew dope turned. Tha tax la tl par jraar, and aa ' munition work are at present turningPOUR INTO OFFICE when ha waa nrartlrlnr lew here 1 .. - . .law la proving in be another rati of the law la effective for onljr four month PROSPECTS FOR CROPS ' t muiiiuit 01 moisture in out S,o",noO-hrapiie- l sheila monthly, sayMr. O'Neill haa of fta rnr-- nrwitrim the around tl.li la ,.much extra work In the revenue, depart-
ment

Koine-- tn ha ,.na r.rof the current fiscal year, ending- - July 1, a Herllu correspondent of the llanilole-bla- d,acree of which about Boo acrea are In al-

falfa.
banner forMth ever i.onn check of 34 rnt earn tha amount due from earn doctor I one-thir- d

crop yeara Nebraska. ' anl their highest rapacity of pro-
duction

Harry O'Neill, rancher, lawyer and cap-
italist,

The frequent nni of the winter,alrrarfr remitted to Acting Collector K. The department refusing to accept of 11. haa pat yet bean reached.came down from hi Cueter ha asserts hae put the srnund In oerferfW. North of the Internal reveno eei-vlc- tax ramlttanraa If thev ara for more than Many Shrapnel helta Male.county ranch to attend tha ron1lllni and that thla forageowning of haaa vptclftl t ' Imposed on doctors and tha current rr. lVin of checks for Oet
plant (Correspondence of tho Associated Treaa ) A going buatneae nalScompetent help through Tha Bee tha Fontenelle hotel and acsln mil with already commenced to green. Mr can e quickly

AMSTKHDAM, Jan.- - am- - through The Bee "Business Chancee,"

oacanoaaaaaci0 Laces
a

Underprice
.iarje pure nate, securedBt circumstance mott

makes it possible to
tell these elegant laces for
so little. Monday's pricing
is extnrme in lowness.

Lot No. 1, Values up to $1,
Monday, the yard, only

All-Sll- k Shadow Allovere
SM White, cresra and blsck.

V. 36 inches wlda. Splendid
new dUcna. Oriental Lac Flounc-
ing White and. cram. 18 to 27
inches wide. All new atria.
Shadow Lac Flouncing 18 to 24
Inches wide. Bretonn Lining Nets

Blank, whlla and flegh. 72 Inches
wide Bent quality, 89e.
Lot No. 2. Values un to 75r.

j Monday, the yard, only
" flUmA A II..... 1 ....flffl w mw-- w "Mfl Ul.f

AmSC Wn,le ,nd crm. Oriental
Lacs Flouncing 12 to 20

Inches wide. White and cream.
Shadow Lace Flouncing 18. to 24
Inches wfcle. White and crem.
Bretonns Lining Nets White,
cream, ecru and fleeb. 3d Inches
wide, 29c. I

Lot No. 3, Values up to 50c,
Monday, the yard, only
1 Shadow Lacs Flouncing
lafC 12 to 1 8 Inches wide. White

and cream. n Clu- -
ny Lace and I nsertlort Matched
eta. 4 to 0 Inched wide, 19c.

Lot No. 4, Values up to 10c,
Monday, the yard, only

Fine French Val Lsco snd5-
-

Insertion Mi to 1V4 Inches
wide. Matched sets. Qr.

man Vsl Laces and Insertion Vi
to 1H inches wide, n Tor.
ehon Lsca and Insertion H to 1
Inch wide. Imitation Cotton Cluny
Lace and Insertion to 2 Inches
wide. ; Matched arte, at Bo.

Embroideries
New'arriTauj in sprinja late
idea all at prices that are
most attractive. Embroid-
eries for practically every
purpose. .

h Beautiful Swiss. Nsgs, Or.
gsndls snd . Batista Flouncing
Dainty ' fine emhroldered designs
for sprint-- dresses. ZtA neh Swiss
and Batiste embroidery Bsby
Flounclngs crochetsnd ruffled edes. 46-In- ch Embrold-re- d

Crepe, Voile and Nsg Flouno-Ing- s
and Al lovers .

Neat color! i SQa
designs, yard ; VvL
27-ln- Embroidered Swiss, Crepe
and Voile Flounelngs la crochet
and ruffled effects. Many . n ,

baby pattern; a yd J"C
12 to 18-In- Swlea, Csmbrle and
Nainsook Corset Cover Embroidery
and Flounclnot A

w.. ......IZic
4 to Fins Swiss and Nainsook
Edo.ee M in T matrhiwt ny. m.
dainty-tinderwea- and ruffled f--

to 0 '

32 we on salo 200 of
and ail SS

In the predominating
The collection Is

by far tha best we ever
Two and

stripes, Jacquards and
monotone , for
blouses, and

Hpeclkl,' f nm
yd., 5c. tl
100 of

and
p the

Jardinieres 8
geometrical

etc.
stlka are 24

wide. very spe
cial at,
yard :..69c

French
A II the

fashionable
a

yard

$1.00

Phone

merdiandistf,

specified,

and efficiently.

'
of

advertised

unless

promptly

.

Spring's Predominant Notes of Fashion Unveiled In
Fhts Display of Authentic Apparel Which Emphasizes

'
'

' '- - '. . . -
W

Tailored Suits
for wear I v an.1

. detail. . most - using
the a

of ' .
C ml

--.1 . i x . -- He . . ii i - ; x -- 11 i

yoke skirt
styled

materials Serges, Fancy
Failles,.Mn

admrred. ; r. , ' -

Blue,
Black Whlta nnrf

Worth 15c , :

S6-ln- I place 1 HlgrrXlass and
Crepes I inches ... I '

stripes.

have' shown.

effects.
dresses men's

shirts.

Pisces "Shed
Water" "Spot
Proof

c rolls
effects,

fancy stripea. Jots.
Inches

Priced,
Monday

h

Quality
Serge

Special,

wist

The

mlAt J

and Silk

and
feru.

a
Swiss Faille

These

comprising:

Faille .

Gro de

de Peau de Gant
In plain wesves, fsncy and checks beau-
tiful prints smart tt PA
11.00, I1.S3 51.0U

for
h Black Mensallna. a yard 69c

50- - blatk Chiffon a yaiJ
Black Crepe Meteor, a yard $1.69

Inch Black CYfffon Faille, a yard 69c
BIhiIc Satin Meteor, a yard'

h a vard"
40-ln- Black Satin de Luxe, a yard .

w 0

and
in -

me modes and dresses here
i

.Splendid

cuff

Gab
.

h Gabardine Suiting
fabric In Belgium blue,

battleship gray, putty, the nw
greens, the new marine cov-
ert, ssnd, the new
black. rta yard 01. DU

a

1

and A splendid of nrsuits a 69c .

uress VjOOOS
- On Squares'

Yards of Oresa Gooda
llUk. Faarv Weavea Granltea. fronM (i.s.

Vlgoureux. Batiste, Mixed
for snd dresaas. Yard.. 89d to....

for
other-fille- d

A4m

that

pep- -

and

that are

Special
aiid

Iuch

1

so

snd
Special Mon- -

uiacK

Inches

for coat. yard,

Cargi iV
Conalatina

Suitings

OTders

uenuine China pattern, with a combinationgreen snd and a handsome white background. The china is
and beautifully the plain Kucb piece

Is decorated with rich Roman around the and
siiuua are auppiea vna purs making a rich and

appearance. these 60-- piece
sets for

r-

Prices an Hoom Flxturea
Everything en Oiaplay In Ons Special Booth

At the Regular Prices.

..69c
TTS0

White

86 Inches wide, yard. .....39c
42 wide, a yard 60c
64 inch chweks. to 61, tS
42 Inches wide, all 98c
68 Inches wide, $1.15

An

1.1.3

suits

border
of

on derby shape.
edxe;

V,KK: ?H. IMS

ehow

Half

of
with this

witn them a warranty or. per-
fection; style authenticity exclusiveness
I N MODES that are oririnal and their

every SUITS for the spring 1915, are
are here. in every detail with the mandates the

season are the:

p LAIN Tailored Suits or the jaunty belted plaited
pointed, coat styles, with flared gores plaited skirts

the fashion conceits of this spring,-i- n the shades that are most
Sand, Putty, Gray, Belgium Blue Navy,

very smart checks, the mixtures and, of course, black.

s Misses
Obe one

models Mrlv-snrlno- r i&n11 nu
ierent'in every, skilled: workmanship,

are, most favored for spring produces va-
riety trulv'charmlntr stvles
Cleverly empire belt rippling coal
liim
models with' plain gored styles.
Cortectly suits, youll note. In the fashionable
spring Gabardines,, Poplins, Worsteds,
Checked Materials shades most

l'"r. ;;;)"
Sand, Battleship Gray, Belgium Navy,

fThftrlrti Panwr Miwt.iirfi.

Aw. -"- "-: $32.50, $35, $42.50, $45 and up to $95
laaaaaaMBeweeaaaaaaiBaiaaaaaaMBaaaMHweaaaM

Silks That New Spring Brings Especially
attractive and Friced Monday

and Beautiful Monday pieces beautifutFancy Habutal silk aulUsxs wide

sDd...I.O

Foulards

snd

ehadea.

Francaisc
Londres

Taffeta Radium
Fleur Jennetse

and

Black Silks-Speci- als Monday

Tafffta. '..idc

51- -

BlacFSatln Mafeate.

weight

browns

day,

goia,
Monday,

www--

Bath Monday.

ana

wool
all wool...

perfect
gold

new in

assembled

modish
fancy

no

most

elegant

Large

42 Inches wide. A

purchase enables us
to sell these beautiful dress
silks at fully 11.00 under
the price usually asked.
Soft and clinging material,
especially adapted for street
focks. 8pe-- do re
clal, a yard sJeJU

Popular Priced Silks
Conelstlng of Crepe de
Chine, Chirfon Taffeta,"
Foulards, Messallnes,

Granite
Weaves and Silk Suit-
ings fancy and
checks, Special, y
a yard, 89c to.... JC

P Dress Goods in Various Weaves
nat tselong rarticularly to a Season

Gabardines, the very
smart black and white checks that are much
in in suits featured

Suiting Weight
ardines

blue, fancy

of

or

or
of

54-In-

In four shades of
tan, two shades of
gray. Very fash-
ionable for salts.
A

Cream Suitings assemblage weaves
Monday, from to. ......... .fSO
Monday.

50-Pie- ce Haviland
Set, Monday Special, $18.65

Haviland delicate
brown,

modeled
handles

Special

and
full and

and
the

and

stripes
plaids.

Sublime
special

stripes

Coverts

In the ,
V,rha yard, 37c

42-In- ch Costume Serges yard, 42c
52-Inc- h Paofic MiU Serges

$18.65

"K "a .' wy wiiising into Mie
R. Campbell's 6c Psper Ucht and,
nieuium roiors, wuu bordeis to
match. Monday, a n
roll ; JC

Csmpbell's Parlor, Dining Roam
Store Papers 30 patterns, of

new tnrlnv rnlor. v4tK a . .o.
inch borders-t- mtcb., Campbell's

iw; our price
a

OMAHA

--JT.

yard

and

Stvie
a

Suits bring

and
distinctively fascinatingly

Complying

Battleship

omen and

the Soft
New

French Serges, Epingles, Coverts,
evidence

prevailing

,98c

Checks

China Dinner

FKftRUATlV

Aristocrats
New Spring Season

characteristic, FASHIONSEAL

SUITS, matter what the material, may
had here only and sell always for small tStwO

Handsome'

buckled

Putty,

$39

Poplins,

$1.50
Coatings

Goods
Basement, Monday."

??k ChecksMonday,
Monday,

Mondav.79e

SUNDAV

REVENUE

ITemstitched,

prevailing

Dress

Sic

Newer spring styles in "KLOS-FI- T'

petticoats, especially
'adapted to prevailing modes
in outer wear have arrived..
They display all fashion in-
novations of the season.
"KLOSF1T" . petticoats fit
without a wrinkle. Each is
made with the patented elastic
girdle and glove, fasteners."
Shown now in all Jerseys or

tops . with mescaline or
tafeta flounces.
AU-Si- lk Klosfits, $5.00; Cot-
ton, $1.00 to $2.98.

You Know You Look Right in a

Gossard Corset
and knowlna;. that you are well

dressed Is worth much more to
every woman than the price of the
corset.

The spring GOSSARD mod-
els shown now are authentic In
every way and correctly portray
the corset styles for 1916. They
embody all of the new features

Slightly higher bust
Smaller tcaitt TTS
and they art tnort closely fitted.
The appearance of your new suits

snd dreises will depend on your
corset.

Our - corsetleres know how to
overcome any figure Imperfections
that may have been caused by
wearing too soft corsets, snd you
will be assured 'absolute comfort
and correct style.
Mod tie for every figure at
$2, 52.50, fJ.50, SS up to 120

Great Values in Wall Paper
Nsw lots brought forward from th big stock of R. Chicago,purchased by us at 60e an the dollar, selling Mondsy. Sav just half on

R.
and

price,
roll

new

vam aii.ura. . a DIBT selectioncnoose rrotn. . aiufLell a
regular H,o grade. Mon-day, a roll

to

12ic
fMala a aa Hnti n.ta..i t.aii araoes, suitauie tor any room,
worth up to 40c. Mon- -
day, In two lota, a roll. Alflie and ,
IS Pattern e Strentat Cell laic fm-
aera gom wiin ooranrs
only. Kegular 4c grade.
Monday, a roil lie--

$25
Suits

label-'TASHIONS-
EAL"

workmanship

Specially

FASHIONSEAL

Afternoon, Bridge and
Dancing Frocks

Sn?Vr?7Yay "nm to style requirements of

'X'S&J&Jgt heleJy
.

Prfray CXC,Usive characteristics

PK.V1;, fancy trimmed chiffon or lace waist effects,-wit-
full flared or overskirt motifs Taffeta, Crepe

de Chine, Crepe Meteor, Charmeuse, Gros de Londresetc.
i?SntSi? fri0Che r?ircinent f a reason vhich calls stylesdifferent from those have gone before is ably
!?SVr t? "i" mo cmr.hatic originality of

maker.
In this election the Exposition Colors Lattice Green,
Flagpole Red, California Rose, etc., black..
$15, $19, $22.50, $25, $29 and up to $95

H air Goods
rtg a ad omelaa Rmw.)

Natural Wavy Switches Beautiful
shades, exceptional assortments.
The correct for the present
style of halrdresslng. Correct match
for shade of any woman's hair.

HaliwAbaolutely flrat qual-ity : beautiful teKture. tWft andfluffy, to to tl Inchealoij. Reaular 110.00 Sfi fillvaluee. Monda PUVV
SS.00 Strand Swltrhea it and21 Inchea long-- . Mada pf Anrefined quality hair. S 1 MSSpecial, for

"Triple Strand Swltcbee 24 and24 Inchea lona. Special
?crn?r.y: $2.95

Spectallata In artlatlo halrdreaaina.
hair tinting and bleaohina. Partlc j- -
lar attention is riven to acnlp treat-
ment and facial maasea. Ap-
pointments mad by phone Dougrlaa
Hit.

U C.
Prlntsd Drsss Fsbrlcs Including
Oraandle, Nubbe Tlaaua, Tlaaue- Filet,
Flouncing., etc. white or
ground; also Persian designs, n mm

) and iS inchea wide. Mon-- tSfday, a yard
whits

Embroidered Tlaaua Reantlfiit ma.
terlal; In pink, blue, tan
background. are colors
are 54 inches wide. Very spe-
cial for Monday, a yard.'....

Kl Quality Pereal
Uzht and

froundsv and
Special Mon-

day, a

50c

6ic
Sl'-ln- rk Cehrra Beautiful
strides, and checks. new sprinr
styles. A I
colors. Regular lie val-- - I it Atapeclaf.

Uaallty Merertad
in

of neat
black and

fpt-ci- Inly.
Monday, .

Kail

This week only 500 printed

business cards for only M.
book blotters free

very handy; ask for

M

E
mice

materials

Jersey

Csmpbell,

the the
the

thC

in

Wets,
for

that
the thethe the

and

THril

$5.98 $6.98
Smart Crepe de

Chine and
Georgette Crepe
Blous 1 1

very new.
The beautv nf then mmt.
eU ia in sim-
plicity thla neaun
1 keynote of correct
tyle.

Colors are newest:
Sand Arizona Silver.

to no critical It

Wash Goods
fMllil rinnr W . RnJ.

tinted

Colored Embroidered A
collection, in dainty white

tinted All of
evening shades included d aa
40 Inches wide. Special. . D I .UU

woven vnue Black and hairline and cluster nrstripes fast colors. 40 Inches wide. Yard I OC

arreen and
All fast and

Dreae
standard cloth.

Neat dota
yard

Itreaa
All

fast
u, yard

Ptae
cnoice

colors;
also white.

yard.

dark

one.

found their
thnt

the
and

and the new

Chirr.a I.Use Our own Importation.
A beautiful sheer fabric, made frombest selected yarns. Absolutely fastcolors. In black and white stripesand checks: also dainty
novelties. 27 wide adeC

Extra
(Barqain Bssement.)

Absolutely

Check

V

length

esa

Materials
splendid

grounds:

27-- 1 mrmt Fimm AmmlHw- . .. 7 " " i.a.rln wanted
siKno neai cnecKa andstripes. ISc and val-ues: special, varri 12ic
ST-l- Itreaa OlaKhaaa anil'

f mi quauiy, m a Deautiful
meni or neat styles.up to IS yards. Monday,
m vard

ins de- -

Xeetkyra

6ic
Full Standard Anron Glnakiitiiln all t li... .- ... - ... v. - muf anawhite checks; also broken effecta Worth
6c Special Monday, a yard ; Qf;

as-
sortment
Worth lac.

a . JC

the

nn

19c

art-la- rk Fine QnJllty
Blearkeel Mualla ICxtra
sott l'iiiih; easily laund-
ered. c value. Special:.r.rday, a
yard OjC

ii

asaort- -

r

a
M-la- rk Fine I --

bleaehrel Maalla Extra
and weight.

Regular 7c C
Monday, a vard.

Free This to
AH Foot

Rufus Gardner, direct from the borne of the

Arch Co.
will examine, tree of charge, all cases of flat foot, callouses, fallen
Inatep. rheuinatiam of the foot, bunions or enlarged joints, pain in the
ball of the foot, and be will give his expert advice regarding the best
and proper means for correcting all foot ailments.

The Arrowsmith Arch Prop Is recommended
for retaining all cases of broken Inatep.

1 1

Bed Spreads
Special prices en ones

that srs to be sold quickly on Mon-
day.

Spreads that should ell at
$1.35; special Monday

rQ Tnls 18 special spread
HflC for hotelB anl rooming

houses. Heavy weight, a
quality of satisfaction. Hemmed
ends. The crochot kind. Monday,
each. 98c.

Spreads that should sell at
$2.25; special Monday
75 Quality snd heavy

I crochet bed spreads.
Hemmed ends. All pretty

patterns. Special, each, $1.75.
Bed Sets that should sell at

$5.00, Monday, special
$50 100 Extr F'na Quality,aj"sln Finished Marseilles

Bed Soreada With fini.to.
to match tn the scalloped and cut
corner patterns, Monday, while thelot lasts, a set, $3.50.
linen Napkins worth to $2.75:

monaay, set of sixfp 250 Dozen n

ISC Dama' Dinner Napkins
All pretty patterns (no

cloths .to match). Values in thislot up to $2.75. Special six for 98c
German Mercerized Damask,

worth 75c: Mondav
f German Mercerized Dam-aJaj- C

ak Superior quality and

class linens. 63 inches wide. Regu-
lar 75c value. Special Monday, ayard, 59e.

Spring
A most comDrnhennlfea

ment. making: selection of suitablecurtains a delight.
Muslin Curtains Figured or plain.'Monday, a
Pair MXr
Muslin Curtaina With .,t

borders. A a. -
Pair al.ZS
Muslin Curtaina with
Biae curtains.
Set $2.98
Msrqulsetts Curtains Tri m m edwith pretty lace edena . m
Special Monday, pair. . . . .3) I .HX
Voile Curtains With real linen
plf"-...........-

..

$1.69
Quaker Curtains Plain and fmirr
centers. A '

: $2.50
Duchesse Curtains With very neat
edges. Ivory and beige (fr nocolors. Monday, pair...,..2)0.yo
8cotch Madraa Curtaina Tk
wear and launder beautifully Spe-
cial, a pair for $1.25, An n011.88 and 5aa.l70
Cluny and Novelty Curtains A
large assortment. Trimmed with
linen laces. A pair d a nn
$1.98, $3.98 and O.tfO

The Blouse Offers
Tomorrow in Four Groups

A here howmay be.

inline Monday

Monday's Domestic

Advice Week
Who Have Trouble

Arrowsmith Support

Table Linens

Curtains

Shop

Specials

Bargains

Flesh, Maize, Belgium Blue, Hose, Bisque,
blouse please every taste, matter

inches.

Quality

quality
value;

officea

certain

$1 Extra

White Goods
MercerisedInchea wide. New de-signs. Monday,

a yard

"tr0''' effecU and lasttrlpea. For blouses and
Yard" " lnche w,le- -

a--9C

2kfrtT ."IhirH 'or 'separate
a wear. m mmFine quality. 27 in. wide. 1 SrA yard

40-l.- ch WfcMe Pla Dot SwUallEittra
rood quality. Spe- - Si mi
clal Monday.
a yard A S m.

Imperial l.oaacleth M P I t e rMrand. Chamois finish. For fin
36 Inches nrwide. Monday, rd MS

bolta for .1. eaC

Not ion Specials
O. N. T. Crochet
Cotton Special,
a ball 7c
100-Yar- d Spools
Sewing Silk A
3pool 3'2c
"Boye" Crochet
Ball Holders-e- ach

,..10c
West Electric
Hair Curlers 5
on a card 19c
Hall Uerrhrrt
Ores. Kermse Can

values,
ciai Monday,
each

londay,
each

:$4.49

a naaaaae
AajHataklr

MnllaiS
49c

undermusllns.

San 811 k Sdb- -
clal Monday, a
spool 3Jac
Notion Boxes
each ....... 10c
50c Oiled Floor
Mops Ready
for use 24c
Machine Strap.

Very strong,
esch 25c

Adjustable
ad- -'

Justed at neck. bust, waist
and hips; also any height.
Best forma made.

o.uu
Regulnr

"'" Dress Feraaa Full
sizes, can be put away in
email box when througn
using. All sites. lteguiar

values,

Selled ad
reraa

be

do n
.TiZ riH IVi -

T ' 1LLJI-- J


